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■. ot Spargooii, Uat iroek. 

Ok aecooBt 6t tlM HImm of Ills 
Mr. r. T. UewrtlTH. of 

tkllod to meet his sp>
____ neat st Brier Creek hut

evening.
Mr. O. D. Bentley end tunlly 

iNm tke guests of Mr. Worth 
^jBale’a Bmtly test Monday night. 

Mr. Bd MeBrlde, an aged and 
known eltlsen of OUngman, 

fj^pin smd, Joneavilte. died In 
^ WM hnried' at

. StHin Creek test week. He wu 
Gthe teat of a large family of chll- 

Irea of the late John McBride, 
~ wJkd MUsaheth. Oray McBride. 

>ery prominent and highly es- 
iseaied parents.

■- ...vu crops of corn raised on 
hhe cunnings farm wu shacked 

~ ImB Tuesday. Meurs. J. C. Hem- 
rte, Martin Pardae, Will Rumple 
and R. S. Walker invited their 
trieads who responded about six
ty In number and finished the 
Job about four o'clock. A very 
large yield.

^ Mr. Qnince Sebutian shucked 
Wednesday p. m., Mr. Dan Ham
by the same evening, Mr. How- 
a^d Sebutian Thursday p. m. 
anih Unde Peter Johnson Friday.

Mr. Sneed Qentry, who culti
vated the Dr. Harrill farm went 
to Jonesville Thursday with a 
two horse wagon load of corn 
and wheat. The com was crush
ed and the wheat exchanged for 
flower.

a- Mr. John Brlndle, of Boon-
„ TlUe, spent Friday night 

■ Mr. Worth Sale.
with

'i
»#■

The Walker heirs, Messrs. 
John Brindle, Henry Huff, Dolph- 

^ ns ^ftmith and Will Walker to 
iVnom tl.e old Qennings farm be- 

.^longs came from Boonevllle Fri
day to divide that large crop of 
corn and returned home Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pardue and 
Mias Florence Pardue spent the 
visiting hours lut TuvAday with 
Miss Polly Pardue, in Wilkes 
Hospital.

Miss Mary Kate Sale is spend
ing several days in Elkin with 
Mrs. D. L. Kelly at the home of 
Chief Church. Mary Kate's aunt 
“MUsers" says even the three 
ratterrlers whindle and whine 
and can't undersUnd why their 
mistress is absent and doesn't 
serve refreshments.

Messrs. Chas. Burchette, Har
vey Green, Bob Caloway, Tom 
Caloway and Elisha Martin at
tended the Junior Order District 
meeting at Lexington last Satur
day and visited the Junior Orph
anage.

Mr. Noah Burchette, who suf
fered a paralytic stroke last 
spring is again critically ill.

Mrs. piMle Howard and her 
daughter, Mlu Note, of Cycle, ac
companied Mrs. Tom Jennings. 
Lheir neighbor, to her father's, 
Mr. J. C. Hemric, last Monday 
evening.

Mr. Sam Gray, who has been 
suffering with an infection in 
the hand, once feared to be 
bloodpoisoning, is improving, we 
are glad to learn. He lives on 
the Douthlt farm.

Grace Dean, the charming and 
attractive little daughter of Mr. 
O. D. Bentley, of Ronda, visited 
Mrs. Worth Sale, Saturday morn
ing while her father was taking 
up corn at Uncle Peter Johnson s 
on the Bentley farm.

Mr. Quince Sebastian, who has 
resided on the farm of the late 
G. W. Sale for four years, moved 
his family to Mr. K. S. Walker s 
place in the house where the 
late John Boyd lived last week.

Mrs. Quince Sebastian plans to 
spend some time at her father's. 
Mr. Andrew Cothren's, of Roar
ing River, in the near future.

Mrs. Callie Bentley, who was 
called to Taylorsville by the 
death of her brother, Mr. Chas. 
Robinett, is visiting Mr. O. D. 
Bentley's family at Ronda. Pos
sibly her husband will join her 
in a few days, and return with 
her to their home in Chester. 
Penn.

Messrs. John Pardue, Harvey 
Pardue, Clark Walker, Colon 
Pardue and Sam Gray made bus-

TBg JL T. Itegter) 
mClUBON. Oct. n-UThe 

tarkM of FtBguson eommnntty 
src busy gathering corn and 
•oking vbckt theae bMntltnt «n- 

[tWDA daja.
A number oi tbe yonng people 

of Beaver (^eek nelgkborkood 
attended the tinging at Walnut 
Orove test Sunday. They report 
a large crowd and splendid ting
ing.

Mr. J. 8. Russell, of Blkln, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carter West 
test Saturday and Sunday.

On test Friday evening a "Hal
lowe’en” party was given at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Fer- 

[{gnson in which the Orange order 
of Ferguson was delightfully on- 

ilertalned. The rooms of the 
building, as well as the surround
ings, were decorated In full Hal
lowe’en style. About thirty 
Grangers gathered at the home 
at 7:30 p. m. and for several 
hours were made happy by the 
many plays which were conduct- 

*ed by Miss Elisabeth Foster. Aft
er the plays were over refresh
ments were served by the host 
and hostess and then several 
kongs were sung with Miss 
Throneburg at the piano.

It was an enjoyable occasion 
hnd all went away feeling good 
on account of the splendid way 
in which they had been entertain
ed in this hospitable home. 
Among those attending from a 
distance were the Tuttle brothers 
»f Gamewell, also the Misses 
Throneburg and Harshaw, teach
ers In the Gamewell consolidated 
school.

There will be a meeting of the 
“Dry Forces” of Beaver Creek 
township next Thursday, Nov. 2, 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Advent 
Christian church. Everybody is 
invited.

In conclusion may we make 
this last appeal to every good 
citizen of this old commonwealth 
to go out next Tuesday and vote 
against repeal. Oh my brother 
church member! How can you 
pray "Thy kingdom come. Thy 
will be done on earth as it Is in 
Heaven,” and then go out next 
Tueeday and vote for the repeal 
of the 18th Amendment? When 
you hear the hideous cries of the 
poor victim of strong drink, or 
the pitiful screams of the out
raged wife and children, or the 
heartrending statements of the 
poor condemned crimlr.al like 
Bryant Stone, can you say "My 
skirts are clear. I am innocent of 
their blood?” There is a higher 
court than even the supreme 
court of the U. S. There is a 
greater Judge than the Chief 
Justice of the United States.

SoMfhside
Has

ehareh
Asaadatkn^&lBQ^

MMCtag At
lOt Grow

The Gouthside Binging Asaoot- visitors vrein Mrs. ▲. 0. Foard,
mat tka fifth Sunday with 

the Walnnt Orova Baptiat ahuroh. 
tha praald^nt, W. A. ianalnga, 
called the aaaoctetlon to order at 
11 a. m. He introdkead the Tan- 
arable Rev. W. O. Meadows who 
gave a moat etutfmlng welcome 
to tha .vtelUnc choirs aad people 
of tbe cofagregatlon. Short, Inter
esting talks were made by R. L. 
Prof fit, of Goahen; H. S. Deal, 
of Alexander and others.

The roll oaU of the visiting 
choirs was read by the secretary, 
H. A. Carlton, and the following 
choirs responded: Bethany, Floyd 
P, Hendren, leader; Beaver 
Creek, Fred WaUh, leader; Go
shen, Foster Barlow, leader; 
Chapman quartet, C. I. Chapman, 
leader; Barlow quartet, Foster 
Rarlow and family.

Since It was of the official 
year, the present officers were 
linanimonsly re-elected by the 
association at large and the rou
tine of business for the day for
mally opened. After one round of 
songs were rendered by the choir, 
a recess of one hour was given 
for lunch on the ground where 
happy conversation was enjoyed.

At 1 o’clock the association 
reassembled for singing and ex
cellent singing was then heard 
for two hours. It was evident 
that the large crowd, which 
packed the spacious d o o r- 
ways and windows, thoroughly 
enjoyed the splendid song serv
ice. 'Visitors were In the congre
gation from all sections of Wilkes 
and Alexander and distant points 
of Mooreevtlle, Hickory, Granite 
Falls, Lexington, Lenoir, Kan
napolis and other points.

A feature of the afternoon 
program, following the song 
service, was a splendid Impromp
tu speech by R. Don Laws, of 
Moravian Falls, who introduced 

j the speaker of the occasion. The 
I audience was hold spellbound so 
)to speak, for almost an hour by 
the eloquence, charm and wisdom 
of the great speaker on the vital 
subject of Prohibition.

Tbe association adjourned to 
meet the next fifth Sundhy with 
Little Rock Baptist church, locat
ed near the highway toward Le
noir.

BULLET WOUND 
CAUSES DEATH

Coroner’s Jnry Finds Hiat An
derson's Cgiest Was Penetra

ted By Ifie Bullet

Investigating the death of C. 
L. (Lum) Anderson, a coroner’s 
jury Monday night found that 
tbe man came to his death from
a bullet wound.

A post mortem examination re
vealed that the bullet which en
tered the left chest penetrated 
both lungs and lodged on the 
right side just above the waist
line. The bullet passed through 
the chest in the region of the 
heart.

All doubt that Anderson’s 
death was due to causes other 
than the bullet was removed by 
the autopsy.

Fred Glass, at whose home An
derson is said to have been fa
tally wounded, is still in jail. He 
is said to have admitted shoot
ing Anderson, claiming that he 
shot in self-defense. Glass sur
rendered t o officers Monday 
morning following the shooting 
which took place about 10:30 
o'clock Sunday night. Both men 
were said to have been intoxicat
ed at the time of the affray.

Anderson is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Samantha Anderson, 
and two children, Willie and 
Oralee.

Buggalloo New*

aemrlr full of
Four musicians

Lenoir woru premmt .^ *“**>"lthe leidmhlp and ptennfiiB
Boenad the program with aeleo- „ _ ^H. F.z Battkalght, Scout Master,aperaad ^ program with aeleo- 
tiont epmdldly rendered. Tbe

orfaqtet; Mias Claire GrdWay, 
vlimmst; MIm Lpa Baah, eello; 
and Mrs. GerUtde Clourtnet 
Blackwell, soloist. The program 
consisted of a pralnde the or
gan, cello and violin. Prayer was 
offered by Rev. A. H. Renning- 
ton, pastor of the Morailan Falls 
Methodist church; Arlosa, by 
Miss Ordway; the ottertor7, Can 
to Amorosa, by Miss CWw,/{ 
eolo by Mrs. BteCkweU, My Re
deemer and My Lord; a talk by 
the pastor on Adults as Intsrpre- 
tors, of Life To Childhood snd 
Youth; the report of the work 
of the week; Arte by Mlee Ord- 
way on tbe vioUn; and a closing 
solo by Mrs. Blackwell, 0 Lord 
Most Holy. Moselle Beeson, Jane 
Perry, Harry Schafer and Frank 
Cranor were the ushers, end 
they did a tine job of it.

'IThe report as compiled by 
Mrs. H. V. Wagoner, General 
chairman, was as follows on vls- 
iUtlon by the teachers: Begin
ners Department 68 per cent; 
Primary Department 84 per cent; 
Junior Department 100 per cent. 
The teachers who made 100 per 
cent visits were Mrs. R. M. 
Brame, Miss Mamie Sockwell, 
Mrs. A. B. Johnston. Mias Ruby 
Pearson, Mrs. Weaver Starr, Mrs.

A gnrap 'tuA
Methodist Troop Ho. 34, under

has been seleetsd act as 
School Patrol. Boys will be ptec- 
#4-at noon aaeh day at the inter- 
aeetlona of fourth, fifth and Msth 
atreets and D and B atreeto.

The Mven Scouts who will act 
In this capacity have bad a meet
ing with the Chief of Police an^! 
Mr. Bonknlght anil the plan 'was 
worked out. The town board has 
heartUp approved the plan. Tha 
dutlaa of thd patnd aie (q aaMst 
tha children in croaBint thaaa 
dangerous streets. Motorists aca 
requeatad to reemmiae the-hadge 
to he worn on the left arm. ,

' To Speak At EiafaaoB 
Attorney C. O. (jlUreath, adrq- 

cate of the t«ten^n of tha 
Bifhtpenth Amendlnent, will de
liver an address at Beaver Creek 
Advent Christian ehnreh at Fe1^ 
gnson tonight at 7; SO o'clock.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
B0EAXB

North Carolina, Wilkes Conntp.
In the Superior Court
C. 8. Footer against F. L. 

Webster, Trustee and George Bd- 
wards.

Under and by virtue of the 
powers contained in a certain 
judgment in the above entitled 
cauke, dated June 1ft Ittl, and 
recorded In Minute Book 26, page

Ira D. Payne, Miss Margaret 'Van- j ’ office of the Clerk ofA a ga * a*-I Aimi O y 1 AS v W va AA W W*- - - —
noy. Miss Clyde Scroggs and Mrs. Siporlor Court of Wilkes
W P Horton. Mrs. J. R. Hix, county, and also under and by
Jr wrote cards to each of her vlrtqe of a certain order ftgned
\ J Tho nncoing Plans aald canae on the 16th day ofBtudents. The Ongoing utens judgment and
were: Special a said onter empowerlnf a>»d
ent Eddcatlon as found in church undersized Commie-
school literature and the foster- gi^per to advertise and sell cer-
ing of the erection of a much- tnjn real estate described In the 
needed educational building. proceedings In the above entltl- 

Mr J R Hlx presided for his ed cause, I wfll on Saturday, N«^
< oooinn of the Sunday vember 26tb, 1938, at one o’clock closing session of the S^ay ^

school Sunday morning. A special ^ujyeeboro, North Carolina, 
Item relative to this event Is to gj^gr g^ie to the highest bid- 
he found elsewhere In this pap- jgj cash, the following de
er. Mr. W. G. Gabriel taught the gcrihed tract of real estate to- 
Mat!'ft for Prof- H&lf&cro wit*
rtd^rfoteirrMi”: on^?e“vv.vr^r~ar.i::i
of young ladles joined the Men ^ follows: Beginning at

a sycamore on the west side of
Miss Frances Cranor led the 

Young People’s Fellowship serv
ice Sunday evening. She had a 
fine program for that service. 
Over fifty children and young 
people attended the fellowship 
services S’znday.

The stewards met after both 
the Sunday services Sunday to 
transact buplness. They ordered

RONDA, Oct. 30—Miss Maxine no service next Sn^^ay 
Tharpe spent Saturday in Elkin order to
shop^ng. meeting of the Christian forcM

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Burchette, at the Court House on that night

our flerv- 
ice to te jugt 

what your needs re
quire, and we fed 
that we 4ur« doinR 
our b^t to Boake it 
such By keeping the 
best in materials, 
egolpment and on- 
ptoyeZ 'who under- 
s'tand and desire to 
hdp you.

RMiiB-Sturdlvftnt

•THB FVNMLkIkL HOMS"

iness trips to North Wilkesboro 
and Roaring River last Saturday 
morning.

The fifth Sunday singing at 
Ronda was largely attended. 
These gatherings are inspiration
al.

Messrs. Clarke Walker and 
Sam Gray and Misses Mary Nell 
Gray and Ethel Gray were week
end visitors at Mr. Armstrong 
Grey’s of Swan Creek commun
ity. They called' at Mr. R. S. 
Gray’s on their way for a rest.

Mr. John Fordt who has resid
ed on the Douthit farm for sev
eral years moved his family last 
week to Mrs. Nora Wooten Mar
tin’s home, near Brier Creek 
church.

Miss Mary Kate Sale with her 
brother. Geo. Harvey, and his 
wife, ran over home from the 
fifth Sunday singing. She reports 
Mrs. D. L. Kelly improving slow
ly.

Mr. Dan Hamby passed over a 
good distanco of this route laat 
Saturday, selling nios, fat, young 
beef, said' ha wanted people to 
-have heef fer dteaer at Honda 
fifth ftudar BiMteg.

and daughter, Miss Eloise, of 
Ferguson, visited relatives in this 
community the past week-end.

The Binging choir from Bug- 
gaboo led by Mr. Charlie Byrd, 
attended the fifth Sunday sing
ing at Pleasant Home church 
Sunday.

Mrs. James Caudill, and 
daughters. Misses Loarrlne, Mar
jorie and Rozell, of North Wil- 
kesboro, visited Mrs. Caudill’s 
sister, Mrs. C. C. Tharpe, Sun
day.

Mrs. R. S. Parlier and daugh- 
,ter. Miss Jane and Mrs. Lethla 
Lyon, of Winston-Salem, visited 
Relatives in this community Sun
day.

Miss Blanche Adams, of Aus
tin, visited her sister, Mrs. Hoyle 
Anthony, Tuesday night.

Miss Ruth Anthony spent Fri
day In North Wilkesboro, shop
ping.

Messrs. Arnie, Ebb and Tyra 
Tharpe, Misses Grace, Ha and 
Frances Tharpe motored tb Ten
nessee Sunday to enjoy the beau
tiful mountain scenery. A nice 
trip was reported.

A Hallowe’en party was given 
at Buggaboo school house Tues
day night. Games were played

Several students were home 
from college Sunday. And they 
attended church. Glad to see 
them again

■ The Ladles Class was announc
ed to meet with Mrs. P- J- 
Brame on Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Joe White joint hostess.

Special prayer was offered for 
the sick at the morning service.

When sickness occurs in the 
home call the pastor. He expects 
yon to do this.

The Sunday school donated 
$12.85 for the Chlldfen’s Home.

school honae branch, Mn. A. 
McBeee' comer, and. rannlng 
along the east sidh of an alley 
south 20 degrees east 2 chains 
36 links to a steke, Mrs. UcBee’s 
corner; thence north 72 degrees 
east with Mrs. McBee’a line four 
chains and 37 links to a small 
willow on the east baak of a 
small branch; thence north 
10 1-2 degrees west one chain 16 
links to a persimmon near said 
branch; thence north 48 degrees 
weet 73 links to a beech; thence 
north 38 degrees vreet IS-llaka to 
a pine; thence north 70 degreea 
weft three chains 70 links to the 
beginning, containing one acre, 
more or less.

That the above sale is made 
subject to the «o«flrmstion of 
the Court.

This 26th day of Oft., 1981.
JOHN R. JONB8, 

ll-23-6t. Commissioner.

Mussolini chauffeurs King Vic
tor Emmanuel at the army man
euvers. You can’t pry that chap 
away from the wheel.—St. Louis 
Post-Dlspatch.

USE COOK’S

c. c. c.
ReUeves Fhi, Colds, Coughs, 
Sore Throat, Croup, Nervous

ness and Stomach Tronble-

NOTICE 
State of North Carolina. Wilkes

and much fun was reported by all 
present.

Miss Ruth Anthony returned 
to North Wilkesboro Sunday aft
er spending a week, the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Anthony.

Mrs. Paul Motion, of Zei’hyr, 
is spending some time at the bed
side of her mother, Mrs. T. L. 
Byrd, who has been sick for 
some time.

Mrs. Thnrmand Wall, who has 
been serionsly HI for some time, 
is slowly Improving, her many 
friends are pleased to note.

Messrs. J. K. Tharpe and T. 
E. Anthony carried a load of 
tobacco to Winston-Salem to 
market, Mqndsiy,

Mr. Martin Johnson Is visiting 
his daughters, Mrs. Mark Steel
man and Mrs. James Caudill, of 
North Wilkesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Byrd, of 
Benham, visited in the home of 
Mr. Byrd’s brother, Mr. T. L. 
Byrd, Sunday.

.County.

Card of Hianks
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to all our friends 
and neighbora for thftr many 
Undneqies and expreniou of 
symputiiy during the lUheM and 
folIowiZ tbe death of our dear 
mother.

MRS. LOU OOX,
W. A^ WJJtB.

Carpentera wUl atart vcfkk 
witbia a fav days on a fout^Mni 
addition to frisndaUp MeOudlft 
sirarch, loedtod near B^srs 
doife, it waa learasdf Monday.

Lnnibey baa been sawed ai 
all matsilal wlU ba pteesd on tbe 
grounds tbs tettsr part of this 
week or the first of next wssk.

Ths addition 'wUl bs used ss 
Sunday sAool voosIb -and wUl be 
wsetsd on tbe south aids of the 
main shurah building. It will be 
84 by 88 feat.

OOMMISSIONBR’S SALE

By vlrtne of power and author
ity conferred' upon tbe undersign
ed Commissioner in a civil action 
Instituted in the Superior Court 
of Wilkes County, North Caro
lina, entitled AttenUc Joint Stock 
Land Bank of Raleigh, a Corpor
ation, vs Dallas Carter, et als.'I 
will rffer for sale and sell to the 
highest bidder for cash at The 
Court House door In Wllkeeboro, 
Wilkes County, N. C. on Monday, 
November 13, 1933, at 12 o’clock 
noon the following described 
lands and premises, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of tend lying and being in Wilkes 
county In the State of North Car
olina and more particularly de
scribed as follows: Adjoining the 
lands of M. C. Norman, B. D. 
Hanes, et al and beginning on 
West bank of Big Elkin, on a 
wild cherry tree and sprouts, L. 
C. Carter’s corner, and runs S 
61 deg. west crossing the bottom 
with his line 41 poles to a small 
maple In the hollow; thence S. 
33 deg. W. up the hollow 22

In the Superior Court.
Before the Clerk.
Roxie Lowe, Octavla Blledge, —

Sarah A. Blledge, Laura Shumate, poles to a white emk; thence S- 
helrs-at-law of Mary V. Bnllls, 68 deg. W. up the hollow 6 poles 
Dec’d A B BulHs, J. T. Call, to 2 persimmon treec; thence N. Eute c^li Ruddle. W. R. Call. 71 deg. W. leaving the hollow 42 
helrs-at-law of Mariah Bullls poles to a stone; thence S. 41 
Call, deceased. Millard D. Galth- deg. W. 84 p^ to a pine; tb®nce 
er. M. M. Gaither, M. B. Galth- N. 71 d«. W. *4 polM to a 
er. helrs-at-tew of Alice Bullte stone; thence 8. 48 de^ W. 14 
Gaither deceased, against 11a poles to a stone, thence N. so 
Gaither’ Hurley, heir-at-law of deg. W. 22 poles » ft^®
AUoe Gaither, deceased. Aiarlah road;‘thence S. 88 
Call, heirtet-law of Mi^ah Bnl- min. W. 24 polM with the ^d 
Us Call and Margaret Baity, spin- to a Spanish oak by toe road, 
or child and-heir-at-law of Bmma thence with the road 22 ^1®* »® 
Call Baity, dcoeasad. a post oak; thence S. 74 de* W.

The defendant, Aiarlah Call, with the road 18 pftes to a small 
fwlll Uke notice, that an acUon post wk; thenim 8- ®*®«» 
entitled as above has been com- pol^ to a „ne
monced In the Superior Court of ‘!S!
w»v„. cuanty. North CatomiA.to to the branch; thence with toe 
divide certeln real eetate belong- said branch as It 
teg to the estate of Thomas R. tm Poles to whal 
Bnllls, deceased, among the heirs Ambrose ^®b»<^ hm
at law of the eald Sfitefths B. hearty east with his old Itee 
Bnllls, one of wrob bftngUo de- about 206 P®*®* to fendant named,-Md^ qald de- hbont 1 pole below tta nwttth of 
tendant may fu^ take notice ^l**®**: 
that he Is requh^Jo appear at ** «
tbe office of tlfti'.uiyt 0*Jbe 8u-*^nntog, contftnl^^7^afto<^aad

Mid ot
1» mn^baro.

perlor Conrt of- ftUd
the Court Houaa 1»----------
N. 0. ten days after said notice 
has been printed for four separ
ate weeks, and answer or demur 
to the petition in said aetioa or 
toe plalntoffs will apply to toe 
Court for toe relief^emanded la 
■aid eoBptelat.

Thla ttf day OeL. }t|8.
PBARL smOim, AMt 

Clark mtflbf tMiit.

MABMAGB UCMM8B8

Licenses to 'wed were issued the 
later part of test jieek to tte..1^1^ 
lowing eouples by Register ef*^ 
Deeds T. H. Settle: B. C. Hig
gins, of BteottvlUe, and Gertie 
Rachel, North WUkeeboro: Olte 
Porter, of North Wilkesboro, and 
Vallie Wood, Bearing River; Geo. 
Prerrette, of Ronda, and Lonle 
Beatrice Day, of Cycle; Sanford 
Hendren, of WUkeeboro, and El
sie Souther, of 'Wlikeaboro; WU- 
liaa. J. Barp and Topsy Lee 
Jones, of Boomer; Bllhn McNeill, 
of Millers Greek, and Dorothy 
Hoover, of North Wilkesboro.

ADMINISTRATBIX’B NOTICE

Having qualified as adminis
tratrix of the estate of - Mrs. 
Isaac Smlthey, decea8ed,>tete ot 
Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
this Is to notify all persona hav
ing claims against the estate of 
said deceased, to exhibit them to 
the undersigned at North WU- 
keaboro, North OaroUna, on oi 
before the 88th day of Septem
ber, 1984, er this notice will he 
plead in bar of their recovery. 
AU persons indebted to said es
tate 'Will please make Inwhedlate 
payment.

Tbia 86th day of Sept., 1833.
NBY tOMLINBON, Admrx., 

BsUte Mrs. Isaac Smlthey, Dee’d. 
ll-8-6t.

uimni Aliri 
Speedy M|flin

JOHN RU iKiN

0 i-i t- A i t •
. i vj , V /•

, \ r iU c

{»|4 (i»a 
*>Eaylta^ 4omrnm
fe.fjo&MiaMap

The Journal-Patriot $1.

^lliuaaa^p w
beltei'the same tend conveyed to 
Dallas carter by Bernard F. Car; 
ter ^abd wife ^ <**ted Oc
tober 18, 1906 and recorded In 
BObk f*i page 147, WnSea Ooun- 
¥v BidriftlT, '- -T^IMaer at said sale will be 
re«*li«t> to depoftt 18 pee 4^ 

aiiaant ad Ua bid aa arf-

Tlg|(te^r»,|ifn.
PObGMR.

PAINT
MACBINX MIADB

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
“Northwest North Cardina’s Largest Hardware Stor^ 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Tire Prices Are 
Going Up

Bay FIRESTONES Now!
DICK’S SERVICE STATIONS

“ALL OVER TOWN’

The Favor of Other Men
to nw iM ef Sds
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Travel By Bus
1

SAVE Tlllffi AND MONEY
SCHEDULE; AM- P.^
Lv. North Wilkesboro.................... —»t80 6:80

For Boone, Wert Jeffwraon, Mountain City. Abingdon, ’ 
Bristol, Jobnppq City, Kwwr*'U«> Blnefleld, Charleston. 
Cincinnati and Chicago.

A. M. PM. T.IL
Lv, North Wilkesboro —1^-80 2:80 7J80

For StaMBriBe, Chartotte and aUj^ts South; Wln- 
ston-SaJem. GiZw*®?*. Darharji, Oanvilla.
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LOW BITS RATB-r~


